
MS OF THE WEEK

III n Condensed Torin lor Our

Busy Headers,

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A tlstumo of tho Let Important but
Not Lo Interesting Event

of tho Past Week.

Pacific Const hop gtowors miy firm
it combine

Wlmltirit am returning homo empty
from AlonVn water.

The tciupciarieo mmoiueiit I grow-Iii- k

rapidly In (lermaiiy.

Tlio tabor supply now oxccfdithodo
iiininl In nearly nil linn.

Railroad surveyors nta busy In Ilia
Cowlll psta, Washington.

Itoactlonailos open flrnon Ilooaevelt
miiI limy force him to run sgalnat IiIm

will.
Tim Isstin of government cnitlflcatcs

of InilebtednoM I already an assured
stivers.

Cnptntn Jump II. Holme, one of
tlio last of (ho follower of John Drown,
If ilrnil.

Tho Merchant' Independent Strain,
ship cuiany nl L Angeles will c

tabllah a lino lo Portland.

It I reported that tho Klckapoo In
illans of Oklahoma havo len robW--

of it Irnit $260,000 worth ol lam!.

Hundreds of mlnei are. being Rath-eie- d

loyothot to Ik shlpcd from Sound

ivirta to Alak In an effort to bleak
tho miner' atrlko their.

A Norwegian bark wa wreckod on
tho asot of Tasmania, live men drown.
mI, ami the cnptaln ami alx turn aio

'lost In tho wood on ehoro.

Two prominent mlilig men wore
found murdeied at Unhfloll, Nev.
They hail Won dead at lft a week,
tholr skulls havlmr teen ftactured,
presumably with itillU.

A daughter f Theodore P. Bhonts I

to marry a French Juke.

One of tho clooil New York banks
ha reopened for business.

Roosevelt h fothlililon Bontlirm
"Federal olHcUln to work for hit

Tho now loatio of canal bonil ami
coitlcflates I likely to bo oversub-
scribed

Many lawmllla In Colorado aro clns-Ih- k

ilown on account of the inonoy
atrlngenoy.

J. J. Illll ha appeslod to tho people
of the United State lor a cessation of
antl-rallroa- agitation.

Kngsgomcnts of foieliin until since
tho money etrlnirency In tho Unlloil

ttci now totnl 178,000,000.

Tho Now York Court of Appeal ha
tainted Hearst a recount of the mayor
mllty vote of Uie 1005 olrctlon.

The Tampa, Fla., clgat factorlea haro
laid off 1,000 woikinen on account of a
jhortage In tl.o Cuban tobacco crop,

John I), Rockefeller ilenle tho rn-m- rr

lliat hi I hoarding $100,000,000
In government securities whloh ho

to noil or loan.

Honalor Watt favors Roosovolt for
prHltlont.

Honator Ilorah any Idaho l for Taft
or Hughes,

Secretary Taft l at Vlaillvoitok ami
will hurry homo.

Law abiding Chicago Italian hnvo
organised against tlio Mack Hand.

Twenty.four escaped political prison-- n'

from Rustla liavo juit arrived In
Now York.

A flro at Kanras City, Mo., destroyed
everal building, and an unknown

woman vra burned ti death,

Nearly all congressmen agree that
tlio (Ira measure panned at tho coming
session will bo a currency bill.

Thrco convlola oscapod from tho Ne-

vada penitentiary by overpowering
tholr guards. Two of thorn woro cap-

tured and tho third committed aulldo.

Tho Importation of ptoclous tonea
for the first 10 month of this year
shows n docroaso of moro tlmn $0,000,
OOOoomparod with tho corrotpondlng
period of last year.

An American firm has tcourod tho
contract for designing and engineering
a $10,000,000 Iron mid stool plant for
Itritlah India. Tlio tdnnt will bo tho
largoat outside of tlio United States.

Tho third Ilii8alan doiinia promises
but littlo rollol for tho Jowa.

Anna Gould la tmsrry Pilncodo
Ssgan, a worjw;fHrlft than Doni.

Mayor Tftl,t4.Sfin Franolco, aaya
ho will appolBt wfcwn he pleanea to
oQioc and )im Vru4 the OOlawa' Al-

liance, .

ISSUE OANVL DOND9.

Oortolyou Announce Plan to llellevo
financial Hlluatlon,

Wnahlngtoii, ov. 10. Hocretnry
Cottulyou him iimilii tho Important nil'
niiunci'inoiit that m ii intiuiH of nflonl.
lug rollcf to tliu flnaiiulal allimtlon, tho
tivaiiury Mould Umio $5t),()0(,()00 of

I'aimma ImiihIm mid $100,000,000 cortl.
lloatcH of inileliteilni-- , or ao ninth
thitioof a may ho nwrrmiry. Tho rer
tlflcnle will run for ono yenr, and will
bear .1 per cent Intorcat.

Tho ircrotnry'a actlcn In coming lo
tho rollof of tho financial altimtlnn
mceta with t itooioTell'a
hearty approvhl, find tho plan l tho
nniiyiinn of the amoral Wlilto llouo
oonfiiroiici-- a which hao Ih'Oii iicld wlllc
In the ant few day, when tlin llnanclal
altiiatlou waa under ooiiNldcratlnu.

icrUry Cortolyou raya that tlio
Panama Umd will afTonl NiiUUutlal
relief, aa tho law provide that they
may lo med aa a ll (or additional
national Imnk circulation. Ho nlno
tatw that tlio proceed from tho aale

of rortlflrnto can lx made directly
avallablo at point whoio tho need I

mt urgent, and especially for the
iniivninetiLnf croli. which he Hid "If
pioprly areeleratwl will glvo tho
ciralevt tullef and rratllt In tho tnuat
lininnllklo fltiMiiclal return."

Tho recrelary rail attention to the
nttractlvuiirai of tho bond and certtfl
cate aa absolutely aafe Invnttnenta.
Heorrtary Cortolyou atMa that theao re-

lief meaiurci will enable him U meet
public eiendltiirea without withdraw.
Ing fur that purpose any appreciable
mount of the public inonoya now xl

In national hank Uiroughout
tho country.

MEANS DHEAK WITH JAPAN.

Poller Purtued In Far Eatt Oldaita
ful to Oreat Drllaln.

Pckln, Nov. 10. Tlio apeech dolly- -

eied at Kobe by Count Ukuma,wlio
wa at ono time head of tho I'rogreulvo
lrly In Japan, In whlrh lie declared
that Japan would torety dlmppolnt the
peoplo of India a woll aa Ignore the
opportunity ghen by heaven If alio
failed to flrd protection to the mil-

lion of Indian now being npprcwed
by Kuropo, ha canned girat ciclterucnl
among the llrmili newipipera puuiiin-c- l

In Northern China. In thl aectlon
of f-- empire the Japaneto exnamlon
movement la Interfering K'eal'y w""
llrltlih IntorenU. and thoro I open

rfr iMtwten Jamneio and llritUh
merchant.

Hlnce Imt May Hngllahmen havo
been the leailir In tho anil Japaneto
campaign in I'ekln and Tieotiln. The
Time, which It the principal Uritlih
organ In North China, give expiettinn
to the "dccp'ieated, rtnouldrring
wrath," of llrllon In tho Far Kt nnd
aocepta Count Okuma's word a a na-

tional expreimlon.
Tho Ilrltiih'pm In the

Potith of China haa recently Ipdlcated
It nutpoto of fighting tho Japaneac,
"whoee opoiatlon," It la drolarwl,
"now conflict with thoee of Great Ilrlt- -

aln from tho YangUe to Manchuria."
Ono paper epiee tho conviction that
agitation of the nieeent rltuatiou prob-

ably will remit In broking up the An- -

gloapaneso alliance."

JUDQE WIOKEHHHAM TELLS.

Explain Raon lor Unfrlendllneta of
Qovornor Hog;tt.

Reatlle, Nov. 10. A apecial fiom
FalihankitothoI'iwt-IntolllgcucerBayi- :

"Tho Wlckenhain letter of rcilgna-tlo- n

waa mailo public In the News of
Tueaday. One of tho ptlnrlpal reaon
for tho rulunatlon la the enmity of
Governor llogatt. The letter aajri:

" 'At the recent term of court hold at
Juneau, on ipecial repiot of the attorn-
ey general, I had the inlaloituno to do-

odle an Important cie involving tho
cao of a young lawyer In a way contra-
ry to Governor Hoggalt' vlowa. There-

upon tho governor wlthdrow tho friend-

ship, whloh I highly valued, and crltl-die- d

me, so that tho loaa of his confl-donr- o

becamo .publicly known. Hi
view wero unjust and preeumptuoua,
but tilt opposition and hi rofutal to
support tho court addod greatly to my
burden.'

"I'rcaldont Itooeovelt, In reply to the
letter of resignation, say the resigna-
tion is accopted wltli regret."

France's Action Slgnlflcsnt.
Paris, Uov. 10 Homo of the French

hankers who suppoited tho recent futllo
negotiation botweon J. P. Morgan A

Company and tho llank of France to ob-

tain betwoon $20,000,000 and $40,000,-00- 0

In gold for dlrcot sliipinont to Now
York conaldor It possible that some
other method may bo found to procuro
gold from tho bank dlroct to America.
In oeiUIn quarters Uiero is believed to
bo a connection between the attitude of
tho French government toward tho

of gold and the ponding Franco- -

American tarifi nogoiintiona.

Cupid Is Bruited 'gain.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 10, Tho

of midshipmen bos Issued h'n

order which puts a tan on thn practice
of midshipmen surrendering their over-
coats for nrotoctlon of tholr women
friends. The now order Is similar to
the ono Issued at West Point, whloh
eatued euoh a storm of protest from the
teeUl contingent.

NEWS FROM THE

NAVY MANKU BfcCOND

America Mlses From Fourth PliCe In

Two Years
Wellington. Nov. 20. In tho last

two yeaia tho United Htatit has rlaen
(rum the. fourth to tho tecoml pUco
anionic tho naval twwera of tho world.
Two yearn ago tho American navy waa

outclMtaixl hy tlio nav.M oi Kiigianu,
Franco and Germany. Today Great
lliltAin In thn only nation Hint hia a
largur naval tonnage than tho United
fJUtc. It i true that franco has moro
waiahlp, hut the aggregiita tonnsgo of
thn French navy la below that of the
Unltod Hlate. These facia aro brought
out In a atat intent of the Naval Intelli-
gence bureau of the Navy department.

Kngland hai o2 flrit-cln- Uttlo-ship- s,

32 srmored ciuirert, 00 unar-more- d

cruisers, U2 torpeIo lat
47 torped" boats and 3D sub-

marines. Tho ships now being built
urn 7 fltitroUsa battle-lp- s, 0 armored
crullers, 1 unarniorwl ciulsor, 13

14 torpedo boats
and 21 submarines,

Frsnrn hsa 10 (Irst-cla- s bsttlethlps,
10 unnoted cruisers, 2H uuaruioieU
crulrort, 35 torpedo boat
2W torjwlo iKwts, 41 luiitnantie ami
13 coott iloiente veaaei. inc ve-i-ei

now undor construction aro 8 (irat-clas- a

bltleiihiM, 4 armored crulaers, ID tor--

imxIo boat dratroyeia, M torpouo uoaie
and 03 lobmsr ne.

Tho United 8 atca now has 22 (list- -

nlMM batilethlps, 10 armored cruisers,
41 unsrinnrrd cruisers, 10 lorpoio ooai
doatroyert, 32 torpedo lioats, IS sul)- -
msrlnesaml II rosti ucienso veaseia.
Thla country I now building 7 first-cla- ss

battlchlp, 2 armored crulaers,
3 unsrmored cruisers, 6 torpedo host
destroyer sod 7 submarines.

Modify Guard Laws.
Washington, Nov. 20. Tho national

odmlniatration doalres cxWting laws
modified o that tho national guard of
tho United State can bo made effective
as tho second line of defense of the
country. With this end In view. Act
ing Hecretary ol War-Olive- has Invited
tho Interstate National Guard satocla-tlo- n

to appoint a commiteo to moot
him and tho senotal staff on JJcccmccr
12, and unite upon resolutions. lie
pealing tho ptoltlon limiting the
iongth of active teivlce of tho mllltla
to nlno months; pcnnltt ng service
abroad: waiving tho requirement of
regular aitny standard whoie states
havo not a full regiment of mllltla aro
among the changos wanted.

Taft W.ll Hasten Heme.
Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary

Taft, who arrived at Vladivoatnk y,

cabled Major Molntyre, the act-

ing chief of tho Insular burcan, to en
gge accommodations for him snd his
party en tho ateamihlp President
Giant, which will leave Hamburg, Ger-

many, on December 7 for New Yoik
city. The secrelsry said nothing about
hit program for the Uy In Asia, or
Kuropo. Mr. Taft telegraphed that all
the party were woll. It Is understood
Mrs. Taft will not como to tho United
States with tho secretary.

Protection Aga'ntt Dliease.
Washington, Nov. 21. The bubonio

plague nt Kan Francisco and other ills
esaes of tho South American coaat aio
canning tho comdderatlou of propo-d--

tions for tho rafOKiiardlnx ol United
States norts to bo presented by the
American delegation lo the coming In

ternational military coafereuco of Amor- -

Iran republics to bo hold at Moxico
City.

New Nor'h-va- tt Postmaster.
Washington, .Nov, 23. Postmas-

ters tiiipoliitod: Miles. Oro., Kdgar A.
Johnson, vlco It. K. Cunningham, re
signed; Uutlcdgc, oro., William nil-ling-

vlco C. K. Youiir, resigned;
8tnr, Oro., Mary J. Harlow, vlco Ml-l-

Pitcher, resigned; Greonacres,
Wash., William T. Donahue, vlco II.
M. Adams, roslgnod; Thornton,
Wash., Harry II. (Joss, vlco L, U.
Holt, resigned.

Williams n Osta Pet.
Washington. Nov. 21. Tho cste ol

Williamson, by Joint
ronuoat of the prosecution and the do
fenio, has been ret by tho Snptomo
court for December 2. As several oth-

er esses aro sot for tho samo day ahead
of thla owe, the hoarlng will probably
be hold about December 4.

Qompers After Cannon.
Washington, Nov. 10. President

Bnnuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, forgetting his

in politics year ago, Is going
to undertake to prevent the
of Speaker Cannon not his
to congtess, but his as
Bpeakor ol tho Iioubo.

Freight to Pacific Increases.
Washington, Nov. 22. The census

bureau reports that the commercial vsl- -

uallon of freight transported by water
to the Paclflo ooast was $74,000,000 Inst
year, and $81,000,000 In 1B80. The
wsgea have Inoreased from $6,000,000
to si,uuv,uuu.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

FufcET TO UE HEVILVcD.

President Will Inipect Atlantic Equsd-ro- n

Difirs It 8slis.
Washington, Nov. 23. Secretory

Motcalf today signed an order pro-
scribing tho outline of tho program
for tho rovlnw or tho hattlcslilp fleet
hy Prcsldont Uoosovelt at Hampton
Itond. December 1C, whon It starts
on It Journey to tho Pacific. Tho ar
rangement or tho details win no iuii
to Admiral Kvans. Tho Mayflower,
with tho President and party on
hoard, Is to nrrlvo In Hampton
Itoad from Washington, shortly af-

ter 8 o'clock In tho morning, and will
anchor near tho center of tho fleet.

Immediately on anchoring, tho flag
officer, followed by tho commanding
officer or tho vcssols of tho fleet, will
ratinlr on hoard tho Mayflower to pay
their respects to tho President,

to their ships, the Root will
get under way to stand out to sea,
preceded by tho Mnyflowor. Tho lat-

ter vessel will nnclior, tho fleet pass-
ing In review and out to sea,

RAILROAD CONHPIRACY

Lumbermen File Protest With Inter-
state Commissioner.

Washington, Nov. 10. A conspiracy
bitwecn tho Hill and Hairlman line
to shut out competition, boost rates for
transportation of lumber from Oregon
snd other North Pacific statea to the

Is charged in complaint by prac-

tically all ol tho big lumber manufact-
urers of those states, which waa filed
today with the Interstate Commerce
commission. All the Hill and Harri-ms- n

rrda in Oregon aro now putting
Into effect Increased rates at from flvo
to ten cents per hundred.

"This will greatly Injure and to some
extent destroy the lumber Induttry of
Oreiton, an induatry yielding product
worth $30,000,000 at tho mills snd
which Is paying the toads $12,000,000
In freight yes rly," says the complaint.
"It Is unjust and unreasonable to lm-po-

on thla Industry the additional
burden to nay dividends on grossly ox- -

cerslvo capital stick and principal and
Interest on excessive bonds."

The manufacturers atk that a reason-sbl- e

rate bo flxod by tho commlialon.

Fourth Complaint Filed.
Wsthlmcton. Nov. 21. The fourth

of a series of coroplslnts recently rtlod
with the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion by the Lumber Manufacturers'
association of the North Pacific coatt,
wss presented to the commission today.
Its title Is the Southwest Washington
Lumber Manufacturers Arsnclstion
sgalnat tho Northern Pacific Hallway
company ond several other Western
and Northwest railroads. It is prsctl- -

cally Identical In ita allegations with
netitiona ptavlousiy niru uy tue otner
associations.

Rebate Cssa Set for Argument.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho rebate

caso agalntt tho Great Northern Hall-

way company, in which ths company Is

undor sentence to pay a fine of $16,000,
haieen ret for heating in the Supreme
court of tho United States on January
0. This Is tho case in which the com-

pany resists tho Elklns law, under
which tho tl no wss impo-c- d, on tho
ground tlist It wss repealed by tho rail-

road rate law at the last teislon ot con
gress.

Report on Land Ssles.
Washington. Nov. 1, The general

land olllco haa adjusted ita account
with Washington state, thawing o ror
cent nl the net proceeds 01 sales of pub
lie lauds within tho etato fcr the fiscal
year ending June 30. Receipts from
ssles o( such lands woro $003,008;
from rales ot Indian lands, (03,91)5, and
fiom (eel and commissions, $104,421,
making tho total receipts from all
sources $801,404.

Utes Leave for Work.
Washington, Nov. S2. Telegrams

from Special Agent Downs, of tho Ute
Indians, qnd Supervisor ot Indian Em-

ployment Saglett, received at the Indian
olllco here, atato that 67 ablebodled In
dians, with tholr families, consisting of
a total of about 135, left the Ute camp

: for HapM city, fl, D., to work The
' toUl number of Indians at the camp Is

about 370.

Will Be Oversubscribed.
Washington. Nov, 23. Develop-

ments of further assurancos ot the
success ot tho now financial plan ot
tho administration. Tho treasury de-
partment has recolved mnny bids for
tho cnnnl bonds and certificates and
It Is uollovcifthnt tho hundred mil-

lion of certificates will bo largely
oversubscribed. Tho local banks sny
that Individual depostta hnvo greatly
Increased slneo yesterday.

New Washington Postmss'ers,
Washington, Nov. 22. Washington

poat matters appointed: Lakehead,
Wash., W. Kerpodle, vloo JI. P. Cham-berlal- n,

removed Yelm, D. It. Hughes,
vtoe J. L, Mosman, resigned. Rural
f roe delivery route Nc. 2 has been or-

dered established February 1 at Turn-wate- r,

Thurston Qpuaty, servlag 400
people and 100 kwllles.

OKLAHOMA A STATE.

Impressive Ceremonies Mark the Ad-

mission to Union.

Guthrie, Okla., Not. 18. With lm- -

presulvo ceremonies, befitting tho blrtn
of tho new state of Oklahoma, tho oaths
of office wero administered to Governor
CharUs N. Haskell and other its to offl-cls- ls

a few minutes before noon Bntur
day. The oaths wrro administered by
ljMUe U. NlMisck, a nowspapermsn.

The ceremonies took place on the
steps of the Carnegie library, there
being no state building here.

Following mayor y a clergyman,
the proclamation of President itoote-

velt admitting Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Into the union was read by
Charles Fllaon, secretary of Oklahoma
Territory.

A band of Indian boys then played
"The Star Spancled Banner."

Governor Hs'skell walked forward to
tho center of tho platform where he
was met by Mr. Niblack and took the
formal oath. Turning to tho crcwd that
closed In from every direction, Governor
JUnkell del vt red the Inaugural ad
dress. He said:

"In ita course through the day the
son will havo lighted the pathway of
millions, and looks down on the people
emerging from the disorder and discon
tent of bureaucratic government, re
stricted to the point of helpfulness and
neglect to tin limit of oppression, into

condition ol liberty and sen govern
ment.

"Wo are not assembled hero to wor
ship thn public officer who ultimately
conceded us our rights, especially when
we reflect that long ago, Irom every
standpoint of populstlon, wealth and
Intelligence, this territory was er.uuea
to all the blesaings and privileged of
statehood, and new to thank the public
officers In over gracious terms who liare
finally performed a long and unjustly
deferred duty would bo in the nature of
hugging the feet of a dilatory debtor
who finally pays his juat indebted-nets.- "

GREATER 8AN FRANCISCO.

Movement Begun to Annex All Sub- -
urbs Around Bay.

San Francisco, Nov. 14. At a meet-

ing held this afternoon, the chamber of
commerce Issued a call tor a conven-

tion to bo held next Thursday, st
which a campaign for the consolldstlon
of sll the bay cities will be formally
launched. The commercial associa-

tions, cWie and labor bodies ot all the
cities and towns In (he bay region have
been Invited to send delegates. The
matter will bo placed squarely before
the convention in order to see how the
plan Is received by tue various commit-tee- n.

Aa contemplated by tho chamber ol
commerce, It la propose! to annex u
San Francisco all of San Mateo county

ml aectiona of Alameda county. Marin
county and Contra Costrs. county. It
is planned to extend the city limits to
all ponits within 16 miles of the city
hall. This will Inolude all the cities
down tho peninsula u well as across
tho bay, and glo tho greater San Fran-

cisco an area of 181 square miles and a
population of 807,000. Included in the
proposed greater city will be the cities
of Ban Francleco. South City, San Ma-

teo, Iluillngame, Ocean View, Oakland,
Berkeley, Alameda, Frnltvale, San

Hayward, San Rafael, J8ausalllo.
and Belvedoce.

ACQUIRES COALING STATION.

Mexico Haa Ceded Msgdstena Bay
for Use of Navy.

Mexico City, Nov. 18. Mexico has
ceded Magdalena bay, on the coast of
Lower Callfronla, to be used for the
purpose of a coaling station by the
United Htatea navy, inis is consiuerea
the fiist fruit ot the recent visit of Sec-

retary Hoot to this republic The an
nouncement ot the session ot the west
coatt hartwr, which has been used for
years by shlpe ot the United States
navy for the ptrpose ot target practice,
was ouallfledly BubsUntMed by the
State department when the secretary
of toiolgn relations aald Uiat the
United Ststea would bo allowed to
maintain two coaling ships at Magda.
lens bav for a neriod ot throe years,
provided ft like concession wss made to
tho government or Mexico.

No arrangement waa entered into cov-

ering the matter ot naval yards and

Proclamation la Signed.
Wathlngton, Nov. 18. The 46th star

was added to the American flag by the
admission formally into the union of
tho state ot Oklahoma. President
Uoosovelt, at 10sl6 Saturday, signed
the proclamation adding the territories
ot Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory Joint-
ly as ono ot the American states. Lit-

tle formality attended the ceremony,
which meant so much to the peoplo of

the two territories. In appending his
signature the president ustd aa pen a
oulll nlucked from the wing of an
American eagle.

Havana'a Population 200,278.
Havana. Nnv. IH.Tt Ig announced

that the recea census token In thla city
shows that Havana has a population of
209,278, being an Increase ol 4P,W

' over ths oseau of 1809.

BETTER WATERWAYS

Congressman Oarllisldt Frepiscs

Big Bond Issue,

HAS SUPPORT OF ROOSEVELT

Would Make Waterways Commission
Permanent Work In Sight to

Cost 4400,000,000.

Washington, Not. 10. Kepreaenta-tiv- e

Dartboldt, of Missouri, after a talk
with President Uoosovelt today, an-

nounced his intention of introducing a
bill aa soon as congrees meets to give
legal status to the Inland Waterways;
commlislon, which was created by ex-e- cu

live act, and another bill providing
for a $600,000,000 bond Issue to mud.
llsh a fund for permanent great water-

way Improvements, leaving the smsller
projects to be taken care of in the regu-

lar river and harbor bills.
It is proposed to have the Waterway

commission a permanent body, which
shall employ experts and keep congress
officially advised as to the merits ot
waterway projects. Mr. Bartholdt sayn
the president regards the plan with fa-

vor.
Of his bond plan Mr. Bartholdt said:
"I believe that tho future generations

of the country who will be benefitted
by Improving navigable streams should.
as In the case of thn Panama canal.
bear the burden of the expense. Chair
man Burton, of the committee on river
and harbors, has told me that there are
meritorious schemes pending before ma
committee that call for an expenditure
of at least $400,000,000. Hardly one-ten- th

of this can be provided during a
session of congress, and the ecntequence
Is that work which would be ot im-

mense Importance to the United Statea
Is deferred from year to year because
the money to carry it on ic not avail-
able. All this can be remedied by a
bond issue of sufficient slxe. I do not
know of an thing more important than
much needed Improvement to the great
navigable streams of the country."

PANIC STRIKES PEOPLE.

Sevsrc Earlhquakea Terrify Southern
Italian Towns.

Reggio de Calabria, Italy, Nov. 10.
The province of Reggio dl Calabria,
Italy, was visited by another severe
earthquake at 2:20 yesterday afternoon.
It was especially severe at Braneha-leon- e,

Ferutzano and Blanco, aad a
number of houses were shattered or
damsgod.

The people, who bad summoned up
courage to return to their homes alter
tho earthquake ot October 27, again be-

came panic stricken and fled a second
time to tho country. Borne oi mem
camped last night In the open air,
while others toot: reioge in suuierranc-a- n

grottos. Men and women, rich and
poor, priests and soldiers, are thrown
together, and the devout are raising
prayers to tho Madonna and the Mints
to succor them in their misery.

CHICAGO PLEASED AT ISSUE.

Bsnkers Predict Normal Condition ol
Affairs In Short Tims.

Chicago, Nov. 10. The decision ol
tho national government to issue $160,-000,0- 00

In bonds and certificates met
with general approval throughout the
West. The benefits expected to result
from tho move were anticipated in the
higher grain markots, both here and In
other grain centers of the West. Bulks
were more disposed to buy than for
some time, and shorts took cover hasti-
ly as soon aa the plan was announced.

In this city some ot the leading bank-

ers announced that preparations were
under wsy for the resumption ot busi-

ness on a normal cash basis and it waa
believed, it is said, that Inside ot 10
days at the outside, the clearing house
checks would be withdrawn from circu-

lation.

Good Effect Felt In London.
London. Nov. 10. The official an- -

Eouncoment from Washington that
treasury certificates to the amount ot
$100,000,000, beating Interest at 3 per
cent, and Panama bonds amounting to
$60,000,000, would be Issued immedi
ately In order to relieve the financial
stringency in tne uniieu btaiee, nau an
Immediate effect on the market here.
Prices promptly moved upward, the
firms and members ot the stock go

believing the action wai bound
In a great measure to remove the strain
in the money mi rket.

Stop Canal Emigration.
Guayaquil, Nov. 10. Tho Chilean

transport Csslma, uutll recently the
Eousdorean school shin Maranon,
which was sold early In the month to
Chile, and whloh was to have engaged
in the emigrant traffio between Panama
and Chile, bas bei ordered to tail ior
Valparaiso instead ot Panama owing to
the opposition of the Isthmian autho-r-

,111m to allow oanac aiwwi iu
I prats to Chile.


